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mWOMAN’S ESTr Sir NigelFURS! ■

&MEDICINE
,

mBlack and Natural Wolf By A. Conan Doyle
Copyright, 1905, 1906, by A.

Conan Doyle.
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Mrs. Kelly t&m all Women 
to Me “Frult-a-TIres”The leading Furs for girls. Latest style 

Throw and Muff H^bhmviub, Ont., Aug. a6th. 1913;
“I can highly reeomtaend "Pruit-a- 

tivfca" because they did me an awful 
•lot of good and I cannot speak too 
highly about them. Abont four years 
ago, I commenced taking “firuit-a- 
tives” for a general break-down Itnd 

" they did me a world of good. We 
bought a good many dollar’s worth, 
but it was money Well spent because 
they did all that you claim for them. 
Their action is so pleasant, compared 
with other laxatives, that I found only 
pleasure, as well as health, in taking 
them. They seemed to me to tie 
particularly suited to WOmen, on 
account of their mild and gentle action, 
and I -trust that some other women 
may start taking "Frnit-a-tives” after 
reading my letter, and if they do, I am 
satisfied the results will he the same 
as in my own case”.

It was bitter to draw hack; but it 
was madness to remain. rNigel looked 
round and saw that half bis ".men/were 
down. At the same moment Raoul 
sank with a gasp at his feet, a holt 
driven to its socket through the links 
of the camail which guarded his 
neck. Some of the archers, seeing that 
Certain, death awaited them, were al- 
ready rùnning back to escape from the

SainTpaui r cried Jfigel hotly.
"Would yoiv' 'leave our wounded 
where this butcher may lay his hands 
upon them? Let the archers shfipt in- 
wards and hold them back from the 
slits. Now let each man raise one of 
our comrades, lest we leàvè our honor 

’ in the gate, of this castle.”
With a mighty effort he had raised 

Raoul upon his shoulders and stag- fok man-at-arms 
gered with him to the edge of the h “Surely you are the Squire Lorrng£ 
ditch. Several men were waiting be-, he said, peering cloee to his face m 
low where the steep bank shielded the darknMS. ^ „ . ,v
them from the arrows, and to them I am he. What then? ___J
Nigel wept hack until no one lay in “I have searched through the camp 
the tunnel save seven who had died for you but when I saw the great 
there. Thirteen wounded were laid in horse tethered near these bushes, I 
the shelter of the ditch, and there thought you would be found hard by.1 
they must remain until night came I would have a word with you. 
to cover them. Meanwhile the bow- Speak on. , ||rj|j

on tiie farther side protected "This man Aylward the bowmaa 
them from attack, and also prevented was myfnend. and it «the Mlure 
the enemy from all attempts to build that God has given me to love tor

9gazn3iaSB^&
show for a loss of thirty men, but to me that you love hun also ,
that at least Knolles was determin- T have good cause *> *?*>. !
ed to keep "Then you and I, Squire LoriayJ

Burned add bruised, but uncon- have more reason to^strive on hislro- 
scious of either pain or fatigue for the half than any of these others, wh* 
turmoil of his spirit within him, Ni- think more of taking the ateUe th«l 
gel knelt by the Frenchman and loos- of saving those who are ?“Pkyea wak
ened his helmet. The girlish face of m. Do you not see that sueb a mtoj 
the yoixtig Squire was white as chalk, as ^rd would, when all
and the haze of death was gathering had failed him most surely cu*
over his violet eyes, but a faint smile the thro&ts of hi*
£»85 a-jM.ap.yf lpdfd -, -fj

"I shall never see Beatrice aaain," have eho, shrill himaelt? Is that
he whispered. "I pray you, Nigel, that p.„l 1 r i,,a not thonririiwhen thefe is a truce you will journey 'By Samt Paul ! I had not thought
as far as my father’s chateau and tell °1,*»- ...
him how his son died. Young Gaston 1. was withT°u. 
will rejoice, for to him come the land the inner gate sa d &mon tod

»■»£ tL%?'X'°'ZTin‘£Z Sifft™Ï1mSSfUSI
“Indeed Raoul, no man could have «*«■ B"°n 1^

carried himself with more honor or Sat I wotM? rivé to my
Z bbh^whto prisoner alive, if I were ^onstrtined
this day. I wm do your behest when ^ ^ do, N no; had we won out,
the time comes. . , „ ,. Way this day it Would have been the(

p ÿfa&i» tt&’ÿSiXi.i&re
*°î5i. . .a v. . . , if we cannot save them by taking"It ought have been sohadweear- then gurel y, loet
ned the gate, Nigel answered sadly, ; , »
“but by Saint Paul ! I cannot count it n„I(. m k go or it mly not,’’ 6t- 
a deed where I J»ve “me back with mon answered slowl -lt ifl in my 
my purpose unfulfilled. But tius s mjnd that i{ tfae caatle were taken 
no time, Raoul, to talk of jny s™al very suddenly, and in such a fashion
??a,r8-JLWe that they could not forsee it. then per-
bear a good part in it, then perchance chance 'wg mjght get the prisoner*
a^Lv^181ntilà^vln^ee^ ®va“* ... .. , before they could do them Bcathe.” «

The Frenchman sat up with that Nigel bent forward eagerly, his hand 
strange energy which comes often as Qn the Boldier-s arm. 
the harbinger of death. You will win __ . Contimied.)
your Lady Mary, Nigel, and your great **■
deeds will be not three but a score, 
so that in all Christendom there shall 
be no man of blood and coat-armor 
who has not heard your name and 
your fame. This I tell you—I, Raoul 
de la Roche Pierre de Bras, dying 
upon the field of honor. And now kiss 
me, sweet friend, and lay me back, 
for the mists close round me and I 
am gone !"

With tender hands the Squire low
ered his comrade's head, but even as 
he did so there came a choking rush 
of blood, and the soul had passed. So 
died a gallant cavalier of France, and 
Nigel as. he knelt in the ditch beside 
him prayed that his own end might 
be as noble and as debonair.

CHAPTER XXI.
Under cover of night the wounded 

men were lifted from the ditch and 
carried back, whilst "pickets of arch
ers Were advanced to the very gate so 
that none should rebuild it. Nigel, 
sick at heart over his own failure, 
the death of his prisoner and his 
fears for Aylward, crept back into 
the camp, but his cup'was riot yet 
full, for Knolles was waiting for him 
with a tongue which cut like a whip
lash. Who was he, a raw squire, that 
he should lead an attack without or
ders? See what his crazy knight er-i 
rantry had brought about. Twenty 
men had been destroyed by it tod 
nothing gained. Their blood was oil 
his head. Chandos should hear of 
his conduct. He should be sent back 
to England when the castle had fallen.

Such were the bitter words of Knol
les, the more bitter because Nigel felt 
in his heart that he had indeed 
wrong, and that Chandos would have 
said the same though, perchance, ini 
kinder words. He listened in silent) 
respect, as his duty was, tod then, 
having saluted his leader he withdrew 
apart, threw himself down amorigst 
the bushes, and wept the hottest tears 
of his life, sobbing bitterly with Ms 
face between his hands. He had striv
en hard, and yet everything had gone 
wrong with him. He was bruised, 
burned and aching from head to foot.
Yet so high is the spirit above the 
body that all was nothing compared
to the sorrow tod shame Which reek
ed his soul.

But a little thing changed the cur
rent of his thought» and brought some 
peace to his mind. He had slipped 
oft his mail gauntlets, and sa he did 
so his fingers lighted upon the tiny 
bangle which Mary had fastened there 
when they stood together upon St.
Catharine’s Hill on the Guildford 
Road. He remembered the motto cur
iously worked in filigree of gold. II 
ran: "Fais ce que dois, adviègne que 

est commande au cheva-

The words rang in his weary brain.
He had done what seemed right, come 
what might. It had gone awry, it is 
true; but ail things human may do 
that. If he had, earned, y». GAflti*.

tilFrom $20,00 Up, per set that Knoties would have fS- 
given and forgotten all else. If he 
had not carried it* it was no foul* 
of "his. No man could have done 
more. If Mary could see she would 
surely have approved. Dropping in
to sleep, he saw her dark face, shin
ing with pride and with pity, stoop
ing over him as he lay. She stretched 
out her hand in.his dream and touch
ed Mm on the shoulder. He sprang 
up and rubbed his eyes, for fact had 
woven itself into dream in the strange 
way that it does, and some one was 
indeed leaning over him in the glorim, 
and shaking Mm from his slumbers. > 
But the gentle voice and soft touch 

-of the Lady Mary had changed sud
denly to the harsh accents and rough) 
grip of Black Simon, the fierce Nor-

he felt
Ml

Also Red and Black Fox in the finest 
quality. Sets ranging from $50.00 to $75.00. "

Dempster & Co
8 MARKET ST.Phone 4
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Coles’
Sho e Co.

Coles’
Shoe Co.

» 1 Mrs. W. N. KELLY
“Fruit-a-tives ” are sold by all 

dealers at 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
size, 25c, or sentpostpaid on receiptof 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
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is good *t

Geo. Macdonald
413 COLBORNE ST.

• Now is the time to order your 
Christmas Cards. We have a large 
assortment.

See our new oval pictures. Prices 
right.

Enlarged snan shots make ideal 
Christmas presents. Bring us some 
of your best films and see results.

lb BURFORDo r
(From our own Correspondent) 
Mr. A. Henderâon, of Dover, is 

home for a visit.
Miss Hattie Bates has returned 

from a few months visit to her broth
er in Manitoba.

Mrs. Worboise of Cathcart, visited 
friends in the village last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthews are moving 
into Mr. Rusk’s house at the west end 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Stuart spent 
Sabbath at Galt. -, <

Mr. and Mrs. A. Caven are visiting 
the pareptal home. <■•

A very successful recital was held 
by the pupils of Misses White and 
Tucker, at the home of Mrs. A. D. 
Muir, on Tuesday evening. The col
lection taken will be sent to the Bel
gium relief fund.

men
Winter Clothing for Men, Women 

end Children;
Also Household Furniture.SUITABLE

Christmas Gifts!
H. E. AYLIFFE

Phone 1561320 Col borne St

TRYBert Howellover

A. SHEARDA gift that is always appreciated very much at Christmas is a 
nice CLUB BAG or SUIT CASE. We have the good ones at the 
low prices.

SLIPPERS make a nice gift, as you arc often thought of long 
after when the nights arc very cold.

Sister would like very much to have a pair of evening slippers 
or pumps. Wc have all styles and colors at all prices.

HIGH CLASS

Ladies’ Tailoring
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
At Reasonable Prices 

413 Colborne St, Upstairs. Krone 1606

For High-Class Confectionery 1 

Home-made Candy a Specialty

423 COLBORNE STREE7
Phone 1545

BRANTTORD CARTAGE CO.VANESSAColes’ Shoe Co Have Your Suit Cleaned 
and Pressed Baggage and Parcels 

called for and deliv
ered promptly.

[From Our Owa CorreapoadaatJ
Several are on the sick list; Henrv 

Bartholomew, W. H. Bartholomew 
and Mrs. John McNelles are still un
der the doctor's care.

George and Mrs. Lutes of Hart
ford, spenf Sunday with his parents 
and also Milton and Mrs. Proper.

The funeral of the late Albert Bar
tholomew, who died so suddenly on 
Wednesday, took place Saturday af
ternoon, Scotland Masonic Lodge 
having charge. A large number of 
people attended. The family have the 
sympathy of their many friends.

IMPORTANT CHANGES 
CANADIAN PACIFIC TRAIN 

SERVICE— EFFECTIVE ON 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 13 

The attention of the travelling pub
lic is respectfully directed to the im-‘ 
proved train service via “Lake On
tario Shore Line” in connection with 
Toronto-Montreal Route .- 

Commencing Sunday, December 13, 
the following fast trains will be op
erated via Oshawa, Port Hope, Co- 
bourg, Trenton and Belleville instead 
of Peterboro, Havelock, and Tweed, 
as heretofore.

Eastbound—Train No. 20,
Canadian” leaving Toronto 9.00 a m. 
daily, arriving Montreal 6.10 p.m. 
Train No. 22, “The Wolverine" leav
ing Toronto 11.40 p.m. daily arriving 
Montreal 8.55 a.m.

Westbound—Train No. 19 
Canadian," leaving Montreal 8.45 
a.m., arriving Toronto 5.40 p.m. 
Train No. 21, “The Dominion” leav
ing Montreal 10.00 p.m, arriving 
Toronto 7.35 a.m.
•Commencing Monday, Dec. 14, 

train No. 38, leaving Toronto 8.05 
a.m. and Train No. 37, arriving 
Toronto 6.50 p.m., will run only be
tween Toronto and Trenton, also 
Smith’s Falls and Ottawa. Train 604 
for Trenton and intermediate points 
will leave Toronto 5.20 c m. Fur
ther particulars from Canadian Pa
cific Ticket Agents, or write M. G. 
Murphy, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto.

â '

Better” Shoe Store
122 COLBORNE STREET

OPEN EVENINGS

< <

JEWELLBrantford's 
PHONE 474

BY

348 Colborne Street
PHONE 300

Goods called for and delivered
Service Guaranteed
Mac.*Phone 254 v BeBPhone 745

XI

SUTHERLAND’S
If you want to make

AN XMAS GIFT
The German ship Bellas, seized by 

Customs oficers in the port of Que
bec after war was declared, has been 
ordered by an Imperial prize court 
at Ottawa to be detained during the

that will be appreciated
GIVE ONE of OUR LOVELY

Opera Glasses“The war.

“The —WE HAVE THEM FROM—

$2.50 to $20.00

J. L SUTHERLAND
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRISTMAS

Let me send you FREE PERFUME 3 THE
Write today for a testing bottle of

ED. PINAUD’S LILAC Gotiift Cotton toot£ompoan&The world's most famous perfume, every drop as sweet 
as the living blossom. For handkerchief, atomizer and hath.

£S£al!FEdïSSSiEE=S
lor 50 handkerchief. Write today.
PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M. 
ED. PINAUD BUILDING

1
rreee of strength—No. 1 $1| 
No. 8. S3; No. 8. «6 per boa. 
Bold by all drufgiite, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of J riee. 
Free pamphlet. Add.ee»; 
TM COOK MEDICHIK CO. 
TMUTHari.

PUSH BRANTFORD-MADE GOODS
I<v NEW YORK

Shou? Preference and Talk for Articles Made in Brantford Factories bu Brantford 
Workmen—Your Neighbors and Fellow Citizens-Who Are Helping to 

Build Up Brantford, Keep Yourself Familiar with the Following :

t-v:

done

The Brantford Willow Works The Kitchen Overall and Shirt
COMPANY, Limited

Manufacturers of the 
FAMOUS “RAILROAD SIGNAL* 

OVERALLS 
"Everybody Wears ’Em."

The Wm. Paterson & Son Co. Manufacturers of 
HIGH-GRADE WILLOW 

FURNITURE
61 - 63 Colborne Street

Bell Phone 1051

HIGHEST GRADE BISCUITS 
* AND CANDY

Crown Brand Corn SyrupAwnings and Tents !
Carpet Cleaners, Furniture Packers 

and Shippers
236 MARLBOROUGH STREET 

Bell Phone 690. Machine Phone 147.

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars, 10 to 

25 cents.
Fair’s Havana Boquet Cigar, 10 cente 

straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Limited
BRANTFORD, ONT.

•—and—"

Bensons Prepared Com*
CANADA STARCH CO.

)
C. B. WRIGHT

PROPRIETOR

Goold, Shapely & Muir to. Ltd.
BRANTFORD

Gas and Gasoline Engines, Wind
mills, Tanks, Pumps, Water Boxes, 
Concrete Mixers, Power Sprayers, etc.

We manufacture the most complete
aa4 up-to-date Una In out business,

YOUR DEALER CAN SUPPLY 
YOU WITH

Blue Lake Rand Portland Cement
Manufactured by

Ontario Portland Cement Company
Limited

Bead Office . Brantford

—for—

HIGH-CLASS PRINTING 
COURIER "JOB DEPT.

pourra—c' 
her.”

1
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J. MITCHELL
80 Dalhousie St

emendous bargains, 
w returning to buy 
and practially com-

tyles, something that is

les, just the thing to slip

lluclier Slater Shoes. Rcg-

4

Regular $2.50; $3.00 and

8

Gifts i

ie Street

<

i1
M

at OW is the time to select your Christmas Gifts—and what is better or more use- 
IN ful than a nice piece of Furniture—something that will last—something that 

friends will remember you by in after years, and something to be pointed toyour
with pride. ,. , X ,

Now then if this is the case, and you think favorably of it, we would be pleased 
to have you call and see what we have and get our prices. Select what you want, 
and have it put aside until wanted. ' —».id®

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

FURNITURE and 
UNDERTAKINGREID & BROWN

Bible., Prayer Books 
m3 Hymn Books ■

We have a complete line of Bibles, Prayer Books 
and (Hymn Books at Prices Banging From

r

25c to $10.00
We have the authorized Books for every de-

I
STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE

: nomination. ■VV

■

LIMITBI)
160 Colborne StBoth Phone. 569

“BUSINESS as USUAL”
But Better Than Usual at REID & BROWN’S

J. 8. HAMILTON & CO.
44 and 46 DALHOUSIE STREET

AVE completed their Fall importations, and 
have now one of the largest stocks in Can
ada of Fine Old Wines, Brandies, Scotch, 

Irish and Canadian" Whiskies, Jamaica Rum, Hol
land and British Gin, Liqueurs. Also British and 
Canadian Ales and Porters, French and Canadian 
Champagnes,

At the CThistmas Season a supply of these 
adds much to the good cheer and enjoyment of the 
occasion.

H

Our new premises arc now complete. Our 
stock is well selected and of the finest quality, and 
our prices are right.

d. S. HAMILTON & CO.
—Canadian Agents— 

PELEE ISLAND WINES 
FOUR CROWN SCOTCH
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